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the said defendant that the said de MODERN SURGERY
C. Lowetli&Co!EXPOSE A NEW SURGICAL INSTITUTE FOR

THIS CITY AT THE HOTEL IDEAL.

16th and 0 Sts.

We Cap Suit You,
The Corrupt Methods of the Eailroads

Exposed by One of Their Own

Hirelings. EST3 We make a specialty in this
line.

If you have horses and cattleW. C. Holden, the Editor of "Lib-eity,- "

Testifies to His Own

Boodling and to trade for city property or
farms, send full particulars to us.

We have all kin ds of city prop

fondant who was then publishing the
Central Nebraska Press at Kearney,
Nebraska, should advocate the election
to the United States senate, of such a
man as might lo thereafter designated
by the said Kimball or other persons
acting under the direction of the
said Union Pacific railroad manage-
ment.

That at that time the availability of
A. S. Paddock and Albtnuo Nance as
candidates for United States senators
was discussed by said Kimball and the
defendant;

That at lhat timo this defendant in-

quired of the taid Kimball whether
Paddock or Nance would be most satis-

factory to the road, meaning the Union
Pacific railroad management, to which
Mr. Kimball replied, that Mr. Paddock
had been very friendly to the road, but
might not be available as a candidate,
and that Mr. Nance was a successful

young man and the road might take
him as its candidate;

That it was then understood and

agreed between the said Kimball aud
this defendant that either Mr. Paddock
or Mr. Nance would be the
choice of the Union Pacific rail-

road management for United
States Senator and that defendant

An Institution Which Has Long Been
Needed in Lincoln A Capable Staff of

Physicians Modern Surgery in All Its
Details.
Dr. Thad H. Woodward, who, since

his reside nee in this city, has acquired
an enviable reputation over the state as
a (skillful surgeou, ha recently asso-

ciated himself with a number of other
leading physicians and surgeons, and
having leased the Hotel Ideal building
on South Fourteenth street, has opened
up a modern surgical institute. The
medical staff comprises Dr. Thad H.
Woodward, abdominal and intestinal
surgerj ; Dr. H. C. Demaref, general
surgery; Dr. W. M. Knapp, late super-
intendent of the Nebraska hospital for
the insane, diseases of the braiu and
nervous diseases; Dr. H. B. Lowrey,
diseases of the heart, chest and general
medicine. These are all physicians of

recogi ized skill and ability and men
whoso honor and integrity have never
been questioned.

Modern surgery in all its branches
will be practiced, using rigid asceptic
precautions in every operation. Spe-
cial attention will be given to abdominal
and intestinal surgery.

The building ia what is known as the
Hotel Ideal, on South Fourteenth street,
a half a block south of O, and is reached

erty for sale or trade. If
you want any kind of

merchandise for
your lands J

FARMERSION!AUNT
!

An Interesting Affidavit.

Note: Wo make no apology for

laying before our readers the following
document. It is the most complete ex-

posure of the corrupt methods of the

corporations that has ever been pub-

lished. The publication of this letter
is timely on account of the light it
throVs on Senator Paddock, who

comes! up for next win'er.

The milker of this affidavit is W. C.

Holder! the present editor of Libtriy.
Certainly there is nowheie in history
a blacker record of treachery than is

hero gien. Many perons may won-

der wMv a man would thus testify to

If you want to sell your far ms
for cash,

or

If you wish to trade them come
and see us.

We Can Find You Buyers.
by the street car lines from all parts ofagreed to support either Paddock or
the city. It is a modern building, wellNance, but expressed a preference for
furnished throughout, with steam neat,
water, gas, plumbing and other modernNance who seemed to be the preferred

candidate of the road, as then express-
ed by Mr. Kimball;

sanitate conveniences, and has room
!or sixty patients. Trained nurses will FEj&D THIS.
be in ttenaance ana ine piuent canThat at this interview the said Kim

nvR all the care and conveniencies
ball and defendant only were present,
and that plaintiff Nye was not present

that are guaranteed in the large medical
and surgical institutes in the east.

and did not participate therein; The names ot the geniiemen at tne
liead ef tho institute are a sufficientThat this interview between the said
guarantee that everything promised will

Kimball and this defendant took place be done, ana that patients can reiy on
honest, houerablc and skillful treatmentat the Union Pacific Headquarters Build

Awarded First Premium and Coldwithin its walls.ing in the city of Omaha, Nebraska, a
A correspondence with the professionshort time prior to the date of the Medal at the World's Industrial Cotton

Centennial Exposition at New CMeans,

La., in 1884-- 5 after a trial Lasting
Four Months.

throughout the west i3 desired, and
physicians who visit Lincoln will be
made welcome by calling at the insti

mortgage first mentioned in the plain-
tiff's petition;

kiartn perfidy. The explanation is

this: When he made the deal with

Kimball, the latter required him to

him to give a note and mortgage "as a

sort of guaranty, you know," and to

"conceal the illegal nature of the bar-

gain." ,

It seems that the Union Pacific's

political managers were not satisfied
with Holders services. So they sent

down Fred Nye, their go-betwe- to

foreclose the mortgage. Holden then
had tho choice between losing his

property br losing his reputation. True
to his natural instincts, he choso the
latter. ,

The affidavit is printed in full to

forestall the charge of garbling. It
can be found in the court records of

Buffalo county.
Tho italics and small caps are ours.

In the District Court, Fifth judicial dis-

trict of Nebraska for Buffalo county.
Fred Nye,

Plaintiff,
x. Answer.

William C. Holden,
Defendant. ,

FIRST DEFENSE.

Now comes the said defendant, Wil

That at that time it was agreed be tute.
tween tho said Kimball and this de Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens Wa Pronounced

the BEST IN THEthe EUREKAfendant that this defendant should and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Vallc on the Main Lines ot the WORLD and to-da- y stands at the head and ironexecute and deliver his notes and a

of the whole wind mill family. It is the cheap-
est and best as tab ID II M d emortgage on defendant's printing ma-

terials, to whomsoever Kimball might

Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and Sgden, Utah.
SDlendid location for business and in

send with the money, and for such a dustries of all kinds in the well known
citv of Corinne. situated in the middlesum as the raid Kimball might send,

which it was then agreed should be of the vallev on the Central Pacific R.R
The lands of the Bear River valley aretwelve hundred dollars;

That thereafter on tho date of the now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
ivrirrofirt-s- i frnm t.hp. Tienr lake, and rivnr.mortgage first described in plaintiff's
just completed by the Bear River Canalpetition, the said plaintiff, Fred Nye,

are also the " v r w

We Have Them Also.

Screen Wire, Fibre Ware,
Screen Doors, Ladders,
tfarai Dinner Bells, Western Washers,
Plain Wire, Barrel Churns,
Poultry Netting.. Refrigerators,
New Idea Gasoline Lawn Mowera,

Stoves, Pumps and Pump
All Kinds of Pipe, Repairs,
Tin Roofing aud anything in the Hard-

ware Line.

Especial attention paid to Harness Ila

pairs and Tin Job Work.
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Co., at a cost of $3,1)03,000. Ta com- -
appeared at Kearney with tho sum

aforesaid, twelve hundred dollars, and nanv controls 100.000 acres of these line
liam C. Holden, and for answer to the lands and owns many lots a:?d business

in pursuance of said agreement with nnnti .nsiin tho eitv fit uonnne. ana ispetition of the said plaintiff denys that
Kimball, delivered the sum to this now prepared to sell on easy terras to

set tiers and colonies. The climate, soil.the plaintiff has a special ownership
in the goods and chattels mentioned in defendant aud took the notes and mort-

gage first described in plaintiff's and irrigating facilities are pronounced
his Detition. unsurpassed by competent uages wno

declare the valley to be the Paradise ofpetition;Defendant admits that the pretended
notes and mortgages described in thn Farmer. rmt lirower ana btocK

Raiser. N ice social surroundings, good
That prior to the date of the sa'd

Nye's appearance with the money this
defendant had had no communication

plaintiff's petition were signed and de G. M. LOOMIS,
905 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kindlivered by him to the said plaintiff, but

thn friet to be that said notes rf farm and uroduce in thewith him concerning tho matter, had
never borrowed any money of said Nye neighboring cities of Ogdea and Salt

" t : j
and mortgages were executed and de

' 'timed in violation of law and con
TRARY TO PUBLIC POLICY;

or talked of borrowing any; Lake, ana in the great mining camps
Lands will be shown from the local of
fice of the Company at Corinne. 15tfThat when said Nye so appeared at

Kearney with the money and took saidThat the sum of Twelve Hundred COLIC,
"Losses and Lies" shows up wherenotes aud mortgage, he stated that the

"nrnfits" come from and how they are
said Kimball had sent him up with the AJi CHOLERAobtained. It is a scorcher, and doL't

you forcret it. See our list.money and that he came up at the re
quest of said Kimball to carry out the
arrangements made before that time Ann

DIARRHOEA

JAPANESE

CURE
CJ

between said Kimball and this defend
ant;

REMEDY.

Dollars mentioned in the said plaintiff's
petition was obtained by the defendant
from one Thomas L. Kimball of Omaha,
Nebraska, at that time and yet one cf

the officers of the Union Pacific Rail-

road company, and with an unwritten

agreement between the said Kimball
and .this defendant to the effect that
said money was so furnished this de-

fendant as compensation for services to be

rendered by defendant in his capacity as

newspaper editor and otherwise in carrying
elections for the benefit of the said

Union Pacific Railroad company.
That at that time it was expressly

And this defendant further says that
tho object and purpose of taking said

An ett'ectua remedy for the cure ofnote3 and mortgage was to make the
transaction appear as a loan when such

was not the case, and for the purpose OF

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of Sup-
positories, Ointment n Capsules, also in Box and Pills;
a Positive Cine for External, Internal, Blind or Bleed-

ing Itching. Chronic, Reornt or Hereditary Piles, and
many other diseases and female weakness; it in al-

ways a great benefit to the general health. The first
discover? of a medical cure rendeiing an operation
with the knife unnecessary hereafter. This remedy has
never been known to fail. $1 par box 6 for $5; sent
by mail. Why suffer from this terrible disf a e when
a written guarantee is positively given with 6 boxes,
to refund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee issued by J. H. Hailey, drag-gis- t,

sole agent, 11th and O streets, Lincoln, Neb,

CONCEALING THE ILLEGAL NATURE OF

Pa n in t he Stomach. Colic, (hoiera Morbus,
Cramp Colic, Bilious i oli , Painters Col-

ic, Sun in r Complaint, Dysentery,
Diartlueo, bilcody Flux, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum,
Cholera atd Bowel Com- - ,

y.aint in all forme.

For Sale by all Druggists.
ritlCK, 2 Sets

THE bargain:
That it was never the intention o

the said Kimball and said defendant
agreed between the eaid Kimball and

1


